A Step Outside the Ordinary
Idaho Wine – Its Time Has Come

Known for its breathtaking wilderness and, perhaps more famously, for its potatoes, Idaho is also home to a fast-growing wine industry and fantastic wines. Nestled between the Rocky Mountains and the Snake River, Idaho wine regions nurture the grapes with a moderate climate, limited precipitation, and a consistent growing season that adds complexity to the grapes. The characteristically cold winters allow vines to go dormant gradually while ridding the plants of bugs and discouraging disease. A combination of cold nights and hot days serves to balance acids and sugars. The limited amount of rainfall allows growers to control water through irrigation.

Idaho is known for growing and producing classic varieties including Syrah, Merlot, Riesling and Chardonnay, along with more adventurous wines such as Tempranillo and Malbec.
Ancient Lake Idaho is formed, stretching 200 miles from eastern Oregon to Twin Falls.

Idaho wine industry booming

An article dated September 5, 1865 in the Idaho Statesman reported that a vineyard of Royal Muscadine cuttings had been planted early in the spring of the previous year (1864) and it had survived the winter well and was beginning to produce grapes in Lewiston.

Idaho is considered, by some, part of the new frontier of wine-growing areas of the United States. However, some of the first grapes planted in the Pacific Northwest were actually grown in Lewiston in the 1860's.

150 YEARS IN THE MAKING

Idaho Wine Commission
Snake River Valley
Southwestern Idaho Wine Region

The Snake River Valley American Viticultural Area (AVA), approved in April of 2007, encompasses 8,263 square miles with 1,125 acres planted. Overlying the ancient Lake Idaho, the shoreline creates its natural boundaries. The result is a distinctive grape-growing region whose ancient volcanic sediment has bestowed fertile, well-draining soil that gives growers better control throughout the grape-growing process.

Lewis-Clark Valley
Northern Idaho Wine Region

The Lewis-Clark Valley American Viticultural Area (AVA), approved in April of 2016, encompasses 479 square miles with 80 vineyard acres currently planted. Lewis-Clark Valley AVA is made up of steep canyons of the Clearwater and mid-Snake Rivers and their tributaries.
The Eagle Foothills American Viticultural Area (AVA), approved in November 2015, encompasses 49,815 acres. This sub-AVA of the larger Snake River Valley AVA is the only one located completely within the state of Idaho. Nestled in the foothills north of Eagle, Idaho, the slope and aspect of the Eagle Foothills play an important role in sunlight reception, cold air drainage, frost and wind protection.

**EAGLE FOOTHILLS SOUTHWESTERN IDAHO WINE REGION**

**IDAHO WINE INDUSTRY**

**Facts & Statistics**

*2017 was one of the coldest, most damaging winters ever recorded in Idaho. Crop yields for Idaho agriculture diminished because of this seasonal outlier.*

- **48,000 GALLONS** produced in 2017
- **24,000 CASES** of wine in 2017
- **400 TONS** harvested in 2017
- **600–3,000 FEET** elevation
- **53 WINERIES** in Idaho
- **1,300 ACRES** planted
- **$169.3 MILLION** economic impact in 2013

*2017 was one of the coldest, most damaging winters ever recorded in Idaho. Crop yields for Idaho agriculture diminished because of this seasonal outlier.*
IDAHO WINE COMMISSION 2019

Dates to Remember

MOTHER’S DAY WEEKEND
May 10-12, 2019

IDAHO WINE MONTH
June 2019

SAVOR IDAHO – BOISE
June 9, 2019

SAVOR IDAHO NORTH – COEUR D’ALENE
August 10, 2019

SIPPIN’ IN THE CITY – BOISE
November 15, 2019

THANKSGIVING WEEKEND
November 28 - December 1, 2019

For additional information about events, please visit IdahoWines.org

IDAHO WINE COMMISSION 2019

June 9, 2019
11TH ANNUAL

SAVOR IDAHO
Boise, Idaho — June 9, 2019

— AT THE IDAHO BOTANICAL GARDEN —

June 9, 2019 | 2pm – 5pm
TICKETS AVAILABLE MARCH 1ST

Visit SavorIdaho.org for tickets and information

For additional information about events, please visit IdahoWines.org

For additional information about events, please visit IdahoWines.org

IdahoWines.org
BARDENAY WINES:
So good they’ll make you blush

It’s true that Bardenay means cocktail, but don’t let that mislead you: we have an extensive selection of hand-picked wines. From robust reds to crisp whites and everything in-between, Bardenay is happy to give our wine list the recognition it deserves. Join us at any of our locations for a sommelier’s dream. Swish. Sniff. Sip. Repeat.

Bardenay.com

Hotel 43

Whether it’s tantalizing crisp white, aromatic full bodied red, or a powerfully tannic Bordeaux, a bottle of wine included with our Cozy Couples Escape package is a well paired approach to enjoying all that downtown Boise has to offer.

208.342.4622 | hotel43.com
981 W Grove Street, Boise ID

We’ve been voted the top wine shop in the Treasure Valley 10 years in a row. Come see why.

BOISE CO-OP WINE SHOP

BOISE CO-OP
915 N. 9th Street
Boise, ID 83702
208.472.4519

Uncorked® offers a rotating selection of wines by the glass, beer and cider on tap, wine flights, a delicious made-from-scratch food menu, and more.

Uncorked® is located at 804 W Fort Street. The main entrance is on Fort Street, but you may enter via the Boise Co-op Wine Shop as well. Come see what it’s all about!

Monday Closed • Tuesday-Thursday 3-8 pm
Friday-Saturday 2-10 pm • Sunday 12-8 pm

Telaya Wine Co

Experience award-winning Idaho wines paired with genuine hospitality and beautiful riverfront views.

Minutes from Downtown Boise!
240 East 32nd Street
Garden City, ID 83714
208.557.9463

Open Daily Noon - 6PM

Dog Friendly Patio!

Find out about special events @
www.telayawine.com/wineevents
3 HORSE RANCH VINEYARDS
The vineyards in the Eagle Foothills AVA are producing exceptional wines and earning accolades throughout the Northwest. Year after year the consistent quality of 3 Horse Ranch Vineyards wine is a direct result of these well-tended vineyards.

5900 Pearl Rd.
Eagle, ID 83616
P: (208) 863-6561
E: info@3horseranchvineyards.com
Hrs: Wed-Sun: 12pm-6pm and By Appointment for groups
3HorseRanchVineyards.com

3100 CELLARS
There are over 3,100 whitewater miles in Idaho, and 3100 Cellars wouldn’t be making wine anywhere else. 3100 is Idaho’s first sparkling winery, focusing on old world methods.

240 E. 32nd St.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 996-3291
E: info@3100cellars.com
Hrs: By Appointment
3100Cellars.com

BITNER VINEYARDS
Established in 1981, their family operated, estate grown, hand harvested wines are designed for the serious wine enthusiast. LIVE Certified Sustainable.

16645 Plum Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83609
P: (208) 455-1870
E: abitnervineyards@gmail.com
Hrs: May-Nov: Thurs-Sun: 12pm-5pm
Dec-Apr: Fri-Sun:12pm-5pm
BitnerVineyards.com

CAMAS PRAIRIE WINERY
Camas Prairie is North Idaho’s oldest winery and is handcrafting award winning classic grape varietals as well as an exquisite line of crisp and delicate honey meads.

207 Main St.
Bovill, ID 83806
P: (208) 826-3222
E: tastingroom@camasprairiewinery.com
Hrs: Daily: 12pm-6pm
CamasPrairieWinery.com

CELLAR 616
Cellar 616’s philosophy is to produce a well-balanced, approachable wine partnering with local vineyards. They make premium hand crafted wines from quality Idaho grapes in small lots.

50 N. 2nd St.
Eagle, ID 83616
P: (208) 906-9590
E: ken@cellar616.com
Hrs: By Appointment
Cellar616.com

CINDER WINES
Located five minutes from Downtown Boise, Cinder was recently heralded as “one of the West’s best urban wineries” by Sunset Magazine.

107 E. 44th St.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 376-4023
E: info@cinderwines.com
Hrs: Mon-Thur: 11am-5pm, Fri: 11am-8pm, Sat/Sun: 11am-5pm and By Appointment
CinderWines.com

CLEARWATER CANYON CELLARS
This 2015 Idaho Winery of the Year produces wines from the Lewis-Clark Valley and greater Northwest. Their wines are a reflection of research, experience and passion!

3143 10th St.
Lewiston, ID 83501
P: (208) 816-4679
E: wine@cccellars.com
Hrs: Fri-Sat: 12pm-5pm and By Appointment
CCCellars.com

COEUR D’ALENE CELLARS
Coeur d’Alene Cellars was founded to create handcrafted wines from the renowned grapes of Washington’s Columbia Valley, specializing in Rhone varitals using traditional French vintage techniques.

3890 N. Schreiber W.
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815
P: (208) 906-9590
E: info@coledwines.com
Hrs: TR: Thurs-Sun: 12pm-6pm
WB: Tues-Fri: 3pm-10pm, Sat: 1pm-10pm
CoiledWines.org

COILED WINES
Coiled Wines owes its name and inspiration to the grapes grown in the Snake River Valley, which winds its way through Southwestern Idaho. Try the second label Translations at both locations. Here’s to those following their own winding path!
COLD SPRINGS WINERY
Grown and bottled at their vineyard in Hammett, Idaho, Cold Springs wines capture the nuance and essence of the region. Experience their wines at their tasting room.

7853 W. Ringert Ln.
Hammett, ID 83627
P: (208) 366-7993
E: coldspringswinery@gmail.com
Hrs: Fri-Sun: 12pm-5pm
ColdSpringsWinery.com

COLTER’S CREEK WINERY
Experience wines grown in the Lewis-Clark Valley in one of their historic tasting rooms.

308 Main St.
Juliaetta, ID 83535
P: (208) 276-3342
215 S. Main St.
Moscow, ID 83843
P: (208) 301-5125
E: melissas@colterscreek.com
Hrs: Please visit website for hours
ColtersCreek.com

CROSSINGS WINERY
Wine, dine and nine at Idaho’s destination winery with vineyards, dining and golfing. Established in 1988, Crossings is one of Idaho’s oldest wineries and locally owned.

1289 W. Madison Ave.
Glenns Ferry, ID 83623
P: (208) 366-2313
E: office@crossingswinery.com
Hrs: Daily: 11am-10pm
CrossingsWinery.com

FEATHERED WINDS WINE
Feathered Winds Wine speaks to the old world style wine with grapes grown in the volcanic soils of the Thousand Springs. Chardonnay, Pinot Gris and Syrah estate grapes.

18852 Hwy 30
Hagerman, ID 83332
P: (208) 352-0150
E: info@featheredwinds.com
Hrs: Tues-Sun: 2pm-6pm and By Appointment
FeatheredWines.com

FRENCHMAN'S GULCH WINERY & THE GULCH WINE ROOM
Beautiful wines for your pleasure.

5226 W. Chinden Blvd.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 377-0443
E: thegulchwineroom@gmail.com
Hrs: Thurs-Sun: 2pm-6pm
TheGulchWineRoom.com

FUJISHIN FAMILY CELLARS / LOST WEST WINERY
One of the first wineries you encounter as you head into the Sunnyslope Wine District. They specialize in lesser-known varieties and excellent customer service!

15593 Sunnyslope Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 649-5389
E: info@ffcwine.com
Hrs: Daily: 12pm-6pm
FFCWine.com

HAT RANCH WINERY
Honoring the pioneering spirit of their heritage, HAT Ranch Winery is named after a family ranch established in 1902 and delivers wines of distinction.

15343 Plum Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
(tasting entrance on Pear Lane)
P: (208) 994-6416
E: info@hatranchwinery.com
Hrs: Mon-Sun: 12pm-5pm (Beginning April 1st)
HatRanchWinery.com

HELS CANYON WINERY & ZHOO ZHOO WINES

18835 Symms Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 454-3300
E: info@zhoozhoo.com
Hrs: Nov-Mar, Sat-Sun: 12pm-5pm Apr-Oct, Fri-Sun: 12pm-5pm
HellsCanyonWine.com

HOLENSKIN FAMILY CELLARS / LOST WEST WINERY
One of the first wineries you encounter as you head into the Sunnyslope Wine District. They specialize in lesser-known varieties and excellent customer service!

5226 W. Chinden Blvd.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 377-0443
E: thegulchwineroom@gmail.com
Hrs: Thurs-Sun: 2pm-6pm
TheGulchWineRoom.com

HUSTON VINEYARDS
Huston Vineyards is a boutique winery and vineyard located at the entry point of the Sunnyslope Wine Trail.

15536 Sunnyslope Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 455-7975
E: mary@hustonvineyards.com
Hrs: Wed-Mon: 12pm-5pm and By Appointment
HustonVineyards.com

HOLESINSKY WINERY
Established in 2001, Holesinsky Winery has been using French-Style wine making techniques to produce award winning wines for many years.

15343 Plum Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
(tasting entrance on Pear Lane)
P: (208) 352-0150
E: info@featheredwinds.com
Hrs: Tues-Sun: 2pm-6pm and By Appointment
HatRanchWinery.com
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INDIAN CREEK WINERY
Visit one of Idaho’s oldest 2nd generation-run estate vineyards and winery, only 30 minutes from Boise. Enjoy sampling the fruits of their labor with gorgeous garden views in their eclectic tasting room and gift shop.

1000 N. McDermott Rd.
Kuna, ID 83634
P: (208) 891-7151
E: info@indiancreekwinery.com
Hrs: May-Oct: Thurs-Sun: 12pm-5pm, Nov-Apr: Fri-Sun: 12pm-5pm

IndianCreekWinery.com

JOVINEA CELLARS
Artisan winery focused on producing elegant, yet playful Bordeaux, Rhone, & Italian varietals.

31961 Hesed Ln.
Lenore, ID 83541
P: (208) 718-8650
E: wine@jovinea.com
Hrs: By Appointment

Jovinea.com

KERRY HILL WINERY
Established vineyard “Vigneto Albero Verde” producing special Estate wines.

25268 Homedale Rd.
Wilde, ID 83676
P: (503) 502-2071
E: mindymayer@greentree-mcd.com
Hrs: Tasting Room to come in 2019!

KerryHillWinery.com

KOENIG VINEYARDS
Producers of hand-crafted Snake River Valley AVA wines, European brandies, vodka & other spirits. Visit their new scenic tasting room for complimentary samples of their award winning wines.

21452 Hoskins Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 459-4087
E: koeniginery@gmail.com
Hrs: Daily: 12pm-5pm

KoenigVineyards.com

LINDSAY CREEK VINEYARDS
Located just outside the Lewiston city limits are the Lindsay Creek Vineyards. Be sure to stop by for wine tasting, light bites and beautiful views of the vineyards in the Lewis-Clark Valley AVA.

3107 Powers Ave.
Lewiston, ID 83501
P: (208) 746-9463
E: lcvvineyard@lewiston.com
Hrs: Thurs-Sat: 1pm-9pm, Sun: 1pm-5pm and By Appointment

LCVineyards.com

MANDEVILLE & MANDEVILLE WINERY
Another stop on Hwy 30, wine not play bocce ball and taste wine in the spirit of Hagerman.

301 Cedar St.
Sandpoint, ID 83864
P: (208) 265-8545
E: info@powine.com
Hrs: Summer: Daily 11am-8pm
Winter: Sun-Thurs: 12pm-7pm, Fri-Sat: 12pm-8pm

POWine.com

PEND D’OREILLE WINERY
Nestled in lovely downtown Sandpoint, Pend d’Oreille Winery’s urban tasting room offers daily wine tasting, wine by the glass or wine on tap! Pend d’Oreille Winery is the nation’s pioneer in providing refillable wine growlers as part of their Think Green, Drink Red campaign.

3107 Powers Ave.
Lewiston, ID 83501
P: (208) 746-9463
E: lcvvineyard@lewiston.com
Hrs: Thurs-Sat: 1pm-9pm, Sun: 1pm-5pm and By Appointment

Pend Oreille Winery.com
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**POTTER WINES**
Venture out with Potter Wines Jalapeño Wine Lemonade, explore possibilities with their versatile Jalapeño wine or stay the course with their deep, dark and staining Syrah.

5286 W. Chinden Blvd.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 866-7765
E: vonpotter@potterwines.com
Hrs: Mon-Wed: By Appointment Only
Thurs: 2pm-7pm, Fri: 2pm-7:30pm, Sat: 11am-7:30pm, Sun: 12pm-5pm
PotterWines.com

**SAWTOOTH WINERY**
Tucked away on an unassuming hilltop estate in Caldwell is a winery that belies its quaint setting. Sawtooth produces about 10,000 cases of wine each year, crafted to bring out the very best of each varietal as well as showcase the quality of Idaho fruit.

19348 Lowell Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 467-1200
E: tastingroom@sawtoothwinery.com
Hrs: Daily: 11am-5pm
SawtoothWinery.com

**SCORIA VINEYARDS & WINERY**
SCORIA cultivates red varietals from a hilltop in the Snake River Valley AVA. The tasting room offers views of the Owyhee mountains in a contemporary atmosphere.

12639 Walker Lake Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 550-2472
E: contact@scoriawine.com
Hrs: Apr-Nov: Fri-Sun: 12pm-5pm
SCORIAWine.com

**SMALL HOUSE WINERY**
Small lot, handcrafted Northwest wines made from Washington-sourced fruit. Visit their website to join their mailing list and receive invites to special release parties.

1636 Baldy Park Dr.
Sandpoint, ID 83864
P: (208) 290-2016
E: info@smallhousewinery.com
Hrs: Sat: 2pm-6pm
SmallHouseWinery.com

**SNAKE RIVER WINERY AT VINE & BRANCH RANCH**
Producers of fine varietal and blended wines since 2000. Visit their new tasting room, farm stand and restaurant at Vine and Branch Ranch in Sunnyslope.

20023 Hoskins Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
Tasting Room: (208) 345-8003
Company: (208) 345-9463
E: info@vineandbranchranch.com
Hrs: Daily 12pm-6pm
SnakeRiverWinery.com

**Snyder Winery**
Snyder Winery is located in the valley of the southernmost region of the Snake River Valley AVA and is a destination point for wedding receptions, a weekend steakhouse and events held monthly throughout the year.

4060 N. 1200 E.
Buhl, ID 83316
P: (208) 543-6938
E: winery.steakhouse@snyder-winery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
Snyder-Winery.com

**Split Rail Winery**
Split Rail Winery has a penchant for spontaneity and loves a bit of the unconventional. Located minutes from downtown Boise, they produce wine in boutique bottles, kegs and wine growler fills.

4338 Chinden Blvd.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 490-0681
E: splitrailwinery@gmail.com
Hrs: Wed-Sun: 12pm-6pm
SplitRailWines.com

**SWEETBRIAR VINEYARD AND WINERY**
Sweetbriar is a small vineyard and winery just northeast of Mountain Home producing Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon, Lemberger, Riesling, Pinot Gris and Vignoles.

12150 E. Hwy 20,
Mountain Home, ID 83647
P: (208) 599-1502
E: mike@sweetbriarwinery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
SweetbriarWinery.com

**RIVAURA ESTATE VINEYARD AND WINERY**
Nestled in the rolling hills along the Clearwater River near Lewiston, Rivaura is an estate vineyard and winery run by three generations of the Hewett family.

24654 Hewett Rd.
Juliaetta, ID 83535
P: (208) 791-5566
E: info@rivaura.com
Rivaura.com
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Producers of fine varietal and blended wines since 2000. Visit their new tasting room, farm stand and restaurant at Vine and Branch Ranch in Sunnyslope.

20023 Hoskins Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
Tasting Room: (208) 345-8003
Company: (208) 345-9463
E: info@vineandbranchranch.com
Hrs: Daily 12pm-6pm
SnakeRiverWinery.com

**Snyder Winery**
Snyder Winery is located in the valley of the southernmost region of the Snake River Valley AVA and is a destination point for wedding receptions, a weekend steakhouse and events held monthly throughout the year.

4060 N. 1200 E.
Buhl, ID 83316
P: (208) 543-6938
E: winery.steakhouse@snyder-winery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
Snyder-Winery.com

**Split Rail Winery**
Split Rail Winery has a penchant for spontaneity and loves a bit of the unconventional. Located minutes from downtown Boise, they produce wine in boutique bottles, kegs and wine growler fills.

4338 Chinden Blvd.
Garden City, ID 83714
P: (208) 490-0681
E: splitrailwinery@gmail.com
Hrs: Wed-Sun: 12pm-6pm
SplitRailWines.com

**SWEETBRIAR VINEYARD AND WINERY**
Sweetbriar is a small vineyard and winery just northeast of Mountain Home producing Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon, Lemberger, Riesling, Pinot Gris and Vignoles.

12150 E. Hwy 20,
Mountain Home, ID 83647
P: (208) 599-1502
E: mike@sweetbriarwinery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
SweetbriarWinery.com
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SYRINGA WINERY
Syringa Winery was conceived out of love for wine, winemaking and the winemaker lifestyle, specializing in wines from Snake River Valley. They feature Tempranillo, Albarino, Malbec, Cabernet, and Pinot Gris.
8987 S. Greenhurst Rd.
Kuna, ID 83634
P: (208) 440-1616
E: mcrowley@syringawinery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
SyringaWinery.com

TELAYA WINE CO.
Old-World inspired wines, Idaho crafted. They invite you to come taste the fruits of their labor paired with a beautiful view of the Boise River. Bring a picnic to enjoy with their Idaho and Washington wines and keep in mind, their patio is dog friendly.
240 E. 32nd St.
Boise, ID 83714
P: (208) 557-9463
E: info@telayawine.com
Hrs: Daily 12pm-6pm
TelayaWine.com

TERRA NATIVA VINEYARDS
Terra Nativia Vineyards is a family run business producing estate red wines derived from hand harvested grapes, fermented by traditional methods and aged in oak barrels to maximize flavor.
136 E. Idaho Ave., Ste. 102
Meridian, ID 83642
P: (208) 863-1976
E: terranativavineyards@gmail.com
Hrs: By Appointment
TerraNativaVineyards.com

VALE WINE CO.
Vale’s award winning wines are created from the finest, hand picked grapes in the Snake River Valley, reflecting the unique climate and soils.
1904 E. Chicago St., Ste. F&G
Caldwell, ID 83605
P: (208) 994-6416
E: info@hatrangervinery.com
Hrs: By Appointment
ValeWineCo.com

VINE46
Vine46 features an eclectic variety of red wines and small sampling of white wines created for you to appreciate and explore great wines.
4020 Hatwai Rd.
Lewiston, ID 83501
P: (208) 717-1646
E: info@vine46.com
Hrs: Visit website for hours
Vine46.com

VIZCAYA WINERY
Vizcaya is a boutique winery with unique award winning wines produced from estate vineyards including Tempranillo, Albarino, Malbec, Cabernet, and Pinot Gris.
8987 S. Greenhurst Rd.
Kuna, ID 83634
P: (208) 870-8354
E: lhansen@vizcayawinery.com
Hrs: Fri-Sun: 12pm-6pm
VizcayaWinery.com

W2
Their purpose is to create a unique wine experience that truly dazzles not only your palate but your spirit as well. Each bottle is handcrafted to express the terrior of each thoughtfully selected vineyard. They look forward to sharing a glass of their luscious elixir with you!
100 W. W 2nd
Boise, ID 83714
P: (208) 941-5641
E: angie@angelaschaltry.com
Hrs: Open by appointment for parties of 6 or more - we only have one wine!
AngelaSchaltry.com

WESTON WINERY
Weston Winery & Vineyards has been family owned and operated since 1981. Their handpicked and handcrafted wines make for a true Idaho experience.
16316 Orchard Ave.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 459-2631
E: westonmc@msn.com
Hrs: By Appointment

WILLIAMSON ORCHARDS & VINEYARDS
Where fine wines begin in the vineyard! Williamson Vineyards, located in the center of the Sunnyslope Wine Trail, has been family owned and operated for generations. You’ll feel like one of the family in their “farm charm” filled tasting room.
14807 Sunnyslope Rd.
Caldwell, ID 83607
P: (208) 459-7333
E: wine@willorch.com
Hrs: Wed-Sun: 12pm-5pm, Mon-Tues
By Appointment
WilliamsonWine

LONGDROP CIDER CO.
Idaho’s largest producer of hard apple cider using Northwest, regional and locally-sourced ingredients.
603 S. Capital Blvd.
Boise ID 83702
P: (208) 342-0186
E: info@longdropcider.com
Hrs: Mon-Fri: 4pm–close; Sat: 12pm–close; Sun: 12pm-5pm
LongdropCider.com

MERIWETHER CIDER
Meriwether Cider is a family owned cidery with a taproom in Garden City and a Cider House in Downtown Boise with 20 taps of cider from around the world.
Tap Room: 5242 Chiden Blvd.
Garden City, ID, 83714
Cider House: 224 N 9th St.
Boise, ID, 83702
P: (208) 972-6725
E: info@meriwethercider.com
MeriwetherCider.com

STACK ROCK CIDERY AT VINE & BRANCH RANCH
Producer of fine, artisan hard cider from apples grown, crushed and fermented in Idaho. Experience their hard ciders at their tasting room.
20021 Hoskins Rd.
Caldwell ID 83605
P: (208) 345-9463
E: vineandbranchranch@gmail.com
Hrs: Daily 12pm-6pm
VineAndBranchRanch.com
Southwestern

Southwestern Urban

SOUTHWESTERN WINERIES
1 – 3 Horse Ranch Vineyards
2 – Bitter Vineyards
3 – Fujishin Family Cellars / Lost West Winery
4 – Hat Ranch Winery
5 – Hells Canyon Winery / Zhoo Zhoo Wines
6 – Huston Vineyards
7 – Indian Creek Winery
8 – Kerry Hill Winery
9 – Koenig Vineyards
10 – Parma Ridge Winery
11 – Sawtooth Winery
12 – SCORIA Vineyards
13 – Snake River Winery At Vine & Branch Ranch
14 – Ste. Chapelle Winery
15 – Syringa Winery
16 – Vale Wine Co.
17 – Vizcaya Winery
18 – W2
19 – Weston Winery
20 – Williamson Orchards & Vineyards

SOUTHWESTERN URBAN WINERIES
21 – 3100 Cellars
22 – Cinder Wines
23 – Coiled Wines
24 – Coiled Wine Bar
25 – Frenchman’s Gulch Winery/The Gulch Wine Room
26 – Mouvance Winery
27 – Par Terre Winery
28 – Potter Wines
29 – Split Rail Winery
30 – Telaya Wine Co.
31 – Terra Nativa Vineyards

CIDERIES
32 – Longdrop Cider Co.
33 – Meriwether Cider Tap Room
34 – Meriwether Cider House
35 – Stack Rock Cidery At Vine & Branch Ranch

* map not to scale
# Idaho Wineries & Cideries

## WINERIES

- 3 Horse Ranch Vineyards
- 3100 Cellars
- Bitter Vineyards
- Camas Prairie Winery Cellar 616
- Cinder Wines
- Clearwater Canyon Cellars
- Coeur d’Alene Cellars
- Coiled Wines
- Cold Springs Winery
- Colter’s Creek Winery
- Crossings Winery
- Feathered Winds Wine
- Frenchman’s Gulch Winery/The Gulch Wine Room
- Fujishin Family Cellars/Lost West Winery
- Hat Ranch Winery
- Hells Canyon Winery/Zhoo Zhoo Wines
- Holesinsky Winery
- Huston Vineyards
- Indian Creek Winery
- Jovinea Cellars
- Kerry Hill Winery
- Koenig Vineyards
- Lindsay Creek Vineyards
- Mandeville & Mandeville Winery
- Mouvance Winery
- Par Terre Winery
- Parma Ridge Winery
- Pend d’Oreille Winery
- Potter Wines
- Rivaura Estate Vineyard & Winery
- Sawtooth Winery
- SCORIA Vineyards & Winery
- Small House Winery
- Snake River Winery at Vine & Branch Ranch
- Snyder Winery
- Split Rail Winery
- Ste. Chapelle Winery
- Sweetbriar Vineyard and Winery
- Syringa Winery
- Telaya Wine Co.
- Terra Nativa Vineyards
- Vale Wine Co.
- Vine46
- Vizcaya Winery
- W2
- Weston Winery
- Williamson Orchards & Vineyards

## CIDERIES

- Longdrop Cider Co.
- Meriwether Cider
- Stack Rock Cidery at Vine & Branch Ranch

---

**Idaho Wine Commission**

**ASK YOUR WINE REP FOR DETAILS!**

idahowinesflyfree.com

#idahowinesflyfree
Come for the wine... stay for so much more!

After a magnificent day soaking in the flavors and vistas of Sunnyslope Wine Trail, be sure to visit Caldwell’s Indian Creek Plaza, Idaho’s premier gathering place.

Kick up your heels to some live music where the dance floor always fits in another guest.

Visit Indian Creek Plaza, ripe with activity all year through, like concerts, ice skating and farmers’ markets.

Catch one of our unique festivals that fill the plaza year round, including our nationally-touted Winter Wonderland.

Savor the flavors of farm-to-fork dining. Our restaurants take pride in serving locally grown produce and meats.

Taste the good life!
destinationcaldwell.com
Your trusted source.

We support agriculture and rural communities with reliable, consistent credit and financial services, today and tomorrow.

- Real Estate Financing
- Country Home & Lot Loans
- Operating Lines of Credit
- Crop Insurance

208.468.1600 | northwestfcs.com

Here to Help You Grow*

---

DISCOVER THE
LEWIS-CLARK VALLEY
Wine Region

Producing Small-Batch Boutique Wines from Local Vines

Hop aboard a jet boat cruise deep into Hell's Canyon, North America's deepest river gorge, discover the legends of lore among the Nimipuu, follow in the footsteps of Lewis and Clark, and explore the numerous tasting rooms and award-winning wineries that call the Lewis-Clark Valley AVA their home — the perfect blend for your next getaway.

Lewiston, ID · Clarkston, WA | www.visitlewisc Clark valley.com | (509)758-7489
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WE’VE NEVER
met a stranger
We get visitors here, sure. Travelers. Folks just passing through. But strangers? Nah. We meet friends. Spend a day in Boise and you will feel right at home.

We meet friends!
boise.org

821 W. State Street
Boise, ID 83702
(208) 332-1538
info@idahowines.org
IdahoWines.org
It is the wine that leads me on...

— Homer, *The Odyssey*